
TJNOLE SAM'S BIO GUN.

Lament Onnnon in the World to be Placed
in Now York Harbor.

Will Take Thrco Yean lo Make -- Will Weigh

About Sevcnly-flv- i Tone and be Filly Feet

in Length A Small Fortune Will be Ex-

pended at Every Shot.

In a few j cars the United States
will own one of the biggest guns in the
world. It is to be 16 inches in diam-

eter on the inside and will shoot a
projectile larger than the body of a
good sized man and weighing over
1,500 pounds.

At the war department bids were
opened for furnishing the mount and
the steel forgings necessary before the
gun itself can be built. Some idea of
the size of this gun can be gained
when It is known that it will take
three years of steady work to make it.
It will cost a small fortune and will
consume 800 pounds of powder at a
Ongle shot.

The building of this monster gun is
largely an experiment. Ever since
1886 the board which has charge ol
fortifications and coast defenses has
urged Congress to set aside enough
money for building a 16 inch gun.
Several foreign countries have such
guns, both for use in coast defenses
and aboard vessels of war. Though
there has been no opportunity to test
them in active warfare, it is claimed
that, notwithstanding their enormous
size and the force of their recoil when
discharged, the result of their work
will fully warrant their cost and the
necessary danger connected with their
use. A 16 inch gun, when discharged,
is not only dangerous at the muzzle
but at the breech, for the recoil, if not
properly provided for, might sink the
ship, gun and all.

The United States government does
not intend to use this big gun aboard
ship, bur it will be placed on one of
the fortifications in New York harbor.
General Flagler, the chief of ordnance
of the army, said that one well direct-
ed shot from the 16 inch gun would
destroy or stop any vessel known at
the present time. He says one such
gun in New York harbor would do
more good in case of war than a dozen
guns of 12 or 13 inches in si.:c, the
largost now in use by this government
on land or sea. The more conserva-
tive officers of the war department
have recommended until recently the
building ot more 1 2 incli guns, but it
has been demonstrated within the last
year that a 1 2 inch projectile will not
penetrrte the armor now used on war-

ships unless the shot is especially
favorable.

The argument for the 12 inch gun
has been that if one shot at a hostile
warship did not do the work, more
shots would, and that the largest ves-

sel in the world could not stand a
dozen shots from a 12 inch gun.
General Flagler meets this argument
by saying that while the 12 inch guns
of the United States were pounding
away at a foreign ship the guns on
Loard the vessel would not be idle,
and he thinks it wise, therefore to have
a gun big enough to do the work
quickly.

The big gun will weigh about 75
tons and will be about 50 feet long in
the clear, the inside bore or barrel
being about 40 feet in length. Two
miles will be a short distance for its
projectiles to reach, and even at that
distance they will be skipping along
at a speed of 2,000 feet every second.
The destruct'on that would be wrought
by 1,500 pounds of hardened steel,
shaped like a minie ball, going at the
highest speed, can scarcely be im-

agined. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

A valued exchange explains the po-
sition o( a newspaper as follows: Sup-
pose that a farmer raises 1,000 bushels
of wheat a year, and also sells this to
1,000 persons in all parts of the
country, a great portion of them say-
ing) "I will hand you a do"ar in a
short time." The farmer does not
want to be small and says, "all right!"
Soon the 1,000 bushels a.e gone, and
lie has nothing to show for it, and he
'ien realizes that he has fooled away

his whole crop and its value is due in
a thousand little driblets, consequent-
ly he is seriously embarrassed in busi-
ness because his debtors each owing

one dollar, treat it as a small
matter, and think it would not help
much. Continue this kind of a busi-
ness year in and year out, as the pub-
lisher does, how long will he stand it ?
A moment's thought would convince
anyone that an editor has cause for
persistent dunning.

Ira im Facilitatesm .m
er child.

Lawjor Hired by the Day.

The Contract Wat For One Year and Ex

pired Promptly.

With the name of Rufus Lockwood
is recalled one of the most extraordi-
nary geniuses that the State of Cali-
fornia ever produced. It is many
years now since I.ockwood held sway
in the courts of San Francisco, lie
was in his day perhaps the best lawyer
in the State, and it was only because
of utter indifference to pecuniary
matters that he did not leave a large
fortune behind him, says the San
Francisco Bulletin.

Lockwood went at one time to
II orace Hawkes, a very distinguished
lawyer, and the author of the consoli-
dation act which is now m force.
Hawcs had a reputation for close
figuring, and Lockwood knew it. He
said: "Mr. Hawcs, I'll hire myself to
you for one year from date at a salary
of $25 a day, payable every night."

"All right," said Hawcs, delighted
to engage the services of the bright
est mind in the State at so low a figure

for the salary was not a great one
in those days and the bargain was
sealed. It was 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing. But from that time on. it is said.
Hawes never missed an opportunity
of reminding Lockwood of his bond-
age. He would say, in the presence
of others, "Lockwood, 50 fetch me
that book ;" "Lockwood do this" or
"that," etc. Lockwood never said a
word, but did as he was bidden, and
enjoyed his triumph.

Finally it came to the day when the
day when the year's engagement was
terminated. There was a most im-
portant law suit on hand, which Lock-woo- d

had made a study of ;

no one in the State could possibly
have handled it as he did. Well, on
the day in question Lockwood stood
in court, an array ot law books in
front of him, and expounded his views
in masterly fashion. Suddci'V he
looked up at the clock r.nd saw that
it was the hour of 11. Closing the
book from which he was quoting, he
turned to Hawes, who was sittmg be-
side him, and said : "Mr. Hawes, a
year ago at this hour I contracted to
work for you for one year. My time
is up, the contract is cancelled and I
am going."

Thus did he repay his master for
the humilation heaped upon him.
Hawes was in the greatest consterna-
tion ; he could not possibly take up
the thread of the case where Lock-woo- d

had left it, and he begged and
implored him to proceed. But Lock-woo- d

remembered, a. d he turned a
deaf ear to all his persuasions. He
kept his word ; the contract had ex-
pired.

How's ThiB?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for t'.ie last 1 5 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in allbusmess transactions and financi
ally able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
W: st&Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 1m

Diphtherotio Germs.

A case of the preservation of the
diphtheretic germs for over three
years, in a bed lounge, is related by
the Pittsburg Dispatch. The fact
that these germs will live indefinitely
in clothing and carpets without losing
their infectious quality has long been
known to physicians. It is for this
reason that all cases of such contagi-
ous diseases should be isolated in city
hospitals for the purpose. But pend-
ing necessary legislation and provi-
sions for such isolation, careful disin-
fection of all premises where such dis-

eases have been, under supervision of
a physician or other competent per-
son, will do much to prevent the
spread of the diseases. Burning small
quantities of sulphur in the sick room
at intervals is a good measure to pre-

vent lodgment of germs in the furn-

ishings and will be sanctioned by most
physicians as an aid to treatment of
the patient.

SfflOT
$VRUP

teethincr. relieves criplng

You can avoid sleepless
and wind -- colic, and gives rest to moth

and

careful

niahts bv using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,
and the baby will thrive. Price 25 cents.

1 Chew LANCE'S PLUGS.The Great Tobacco Antldote.lOc. Daalert or mall. A.C.Meyer A Co.,Ballo.,MJ,
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ARE BUSTLES COMlNQt

Tha Latest Bilk I'Mtlcoat Ilk ftttaplclnasly
ItunlTuiil Affair,

(BySpnolal ArrMiKouimit with tha N. Y.Hun.)
The latest allk petticoat inny bo a

forerunner of the ruurh dosplsp J butlp.
It I a billowy crentlou iuad wlrh a
doep millo, through tlie bottom of
which a fine reed In run. At the back
the lower half of the skirt hangs In
folds. There are six folds, and
through oneh one a reexl I run which
Dinkea the nklrt srnnri out with a cer-

tain aggrer-xlv- stlffinsn nt the bot-
tom, though at the waist line It Is vory
flat.

" t . ij .. j

'All the new silk skirts have either
the flue reed to aid them in standing
out, or they are lined from the bottom
to a few inches above the knee wltti
hair cloth.

A handsome home gown Is of mauve
silk ami has a liodlcc of a darker tone.
This bodice Is very richly embroidered
down each sido of the front lu gold
and pearl shades. It opens over a full
waistcoat of lisse of a very delicate
shade of mauve and Is studded all
over thickly with crystal aud sapphire
Jewelled trimming. The sleeves are
gauffered perpendicularly from waist
to elbow and tiulshed with u moderate
piifT nt tV top. The 1" tfnn of the
Skirt t. t :.i-'i- w:-'- !

i i.f !

darker silk.

A cloth gown Is capable of being
made very prettily In auy of the fash-
ionable materlaU of the day. The
sleeves and celnture are Its principal
features. The sleeves are fitted per-

fectly tight to the arm, but cut so full
about the hands that they haug over
them like a fluted frill. The tops of
the sleeves are finished with three
flounces of the cloth. Each flounce Is
edged with a tiny frill of chiffon. The
celnture Is of satin handsomely trim-
med with embroidery and fastened
with gold buttons. The revers are fas-

tened back with the aaiue buttons.
The bow and ruche at the neck are of
chiffon, to match the frills on the
sleeves. The muslin gowu often seen

Is made with perpendicular Insertions
of luce on the skirt and waist. The
sleeves fit the arm closely, although
they are wrinkled for their full length.
They are finished with a full puff at
the top and a full frill about the
hands, so full and dee)) as to almost
rover the bauds. The celnture Is made
of shot silk, showing the principal
color of the muslin. It Is pointed back
and front, the wrinkled fronts crossing
each other and fastening at the upper
edge with a little bow. The collar Is

Buished with an outstanding ruffle.
Ux1u are so much lu favor that the

Idea Is carried out In trimmings. The
plaiu materials ure made to look
checked by carrying Insertion or rib-

bon down aud across at regular Inter-
vals, thus forming squares, either
large or small, as may be required.

Milk Is of universal usu, and pecul-
iarly adapted to children aud Invalids,
because It contains in Its normal condi-

tion a proper proportion of food ele-

ments lu a palatable aud easily-digeste-

condition. These are, uixlor normal
condition, fat, 3.7 yer cent; sugar, 4.7;
caselue, 8.3.

A Raines Law for This State- -

The State Liquor League will make
an aggressive campaign before the
Legislature at the coming session, and
endeavor to make scvcial changes in
the Jlrooks law. The main point for
which they will contend will be an
amendment to the license law, which
will permit hotel keepers to serve
drinks to their guests on Sunday.
Tin's is one of the features of the
Raines law governing the sale of
liquor in New York, and one which
the .State Liquor League for several
years has maintained should be in the
Pennsylvania statutes.

Maud Midler on a summer night
went out on her bike in the bright
moonlight. She pedaled around from
six to ten on a trip that would fag the
strongest men, but her heart was
light", and her spirits gay, for it wasn't
work, 'twas nothing but play. Next
morning, however, she'd a pain in her
head, she was all played out and stay-
ed in bed, while her mother hustled
in the kitchen below not to ride a
wheel, but to make things go. Though
the morning was hot and she worked
by the fire, she did not collapse with
a punctured tire. Alas for the girl
and the woman, sec ! things are not
as they used to be.

If you owe a mortgage of $i,oco
that is not specially payable in gold,
you can pay it in $r,ooo legal tender
silver dollars and the holder of the
mortgage must accept it. Pennies
are legal tender to the extent of 25
cents and small silver coin to the
extent of $10.

HESITATE NO LONGER.

Modesty In women is natural. It is
ono of women's chief eh:irtns.

?C- care i , utie who really
lacks Ui.. csstutial to womanliness.

Women have su ITcred
fearfully because
of

in tli is direc-
tion. They could

n't say to
the phy- -

Mcmn
what
they

ought
to say to
someone.

Mrs.
Finkliam

has re-
ceived

the con-
fidence

of thou-
sands.

Women open
their hearts to

her. She understands their suffering,
and has the power to relieve and cure.

In nearly all cases the source of
women's suffering Is in the womb.
In many cases the male physician does
not understand the case and treats the
patient for consumption indigestion

anything but the right thing.
It is under such circumstances that

thousands of women have turned to
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., and
opened their heart aud lives woman
to woman and received her help.

You ask how she can tell if the doctor
cannot ? liecause no man living ever
treated so many oases aud possesses
6ueh vast expei lence.

Displacement, inflammation, torpid
actiou, stagnation, sends to all parts
of the body the pains that crush you.

Lyuia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable
Compound" is the sure cure for this
trouble. For twenty years It has dona)
Its grand work aud cured thousands.

For ill Bilious and Nprvous 3553 H TCI
Disease. They purify the SM
Clood and give IIealthv
action to the entire system.

Curo DY3PCP3IA, KCADACHC,
COHSTIPATSON and PIMPLES.

1 4 ly

It rand.

PENiWfiOYAl PILLS
UrujtffUt for Cktcb44tr$ thioltth Dia-
mond Bran.l In ltt'4 and Uoid weuW
ioim, with blue ribbon. ThL
n othrr. Krfu Uanatrous Mthafifv

I afaV fiima and imitatiutt. At hruxmata. r mtmA Am.
to Utnpa for ptrtlcnUra, irailmouUla tui
" ncutiT mr L.HUlta," in uutr. hy rvturs)
Mall. 4kOOO TeaUiDODtnU. Nam favr
fl h aaai tr tik mJW1 Ca.. M m. . n M. . . .

tfW4 fez Ml Lgo. WuctUM. - ViUljMl.t''

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
afefttct I.uay Trou'jUa, Debility, ditttrenlnff ,imrh n!

ihi, nud in Doted fur making imn whuD a.l oUuf
treatment fail. mother ini invalid hatllri have it.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CleanM'i stij beautifies tho hsir.
Promote a luturiftnt CTuvth.
Never Vails to Restore Grnm Hlr to Its Youthful Color.
CuiM scalp dipM;i Si hair ftHuitf.

aucsnd SI. OU st rtnwlnu

HINDERCORNS ThronWnT Cunfor
Curu Si all iaiu. Makes walking, stiy. lie at VruMuu.

PATENTS
Cavottts ana Trnde Marks obrniUPd, and all

1'it.t'iit biihliu'sa conducted (or .MoDKUATu
FOljU OFFICE IHOPrOSlTHTHK U. 8. PAT.
ENT OKFU:K. We have no all
business direct, hence can timimicl piiteut busl
ui'hb in H'hs time and at Less Cost than those re
niotefruiu Washington.

Knurl riindcl. rlrawlnor or Dhoto. wllh desmln
Hon. We advise It patunlablo or not, free ot
charge. Our fee unl due till patent Is secured

A oouK, "now 10 ouiuiii catenis," witn rerer
enc.es to actual clients In your titute,Uounty, 0
town scut lite. Aaaicsa

O. A. SNOW 4 CO,, Washing ton.JI). 0
(Opposite U. S. l'ateut OOlce.)

OHIO FU1, BEAV2R VJLl LEY FLAG

CURB, st:p and caps.
Artificial paving in nil
its branches iucluJing Mel-lick- 's

patent arch pavement.
All work guaranteed.
FRANK WETII A MATT DOYLE, Fori mm.

O. It. Jli;i.l.ItK, Ma tin iter,
Wibt Buildino, niooiiinburjr, fit.

E. A. RAWUNGS.
PKALER IN

All Kinds oOXetit.
Beef. Veal, Lamb. Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parta of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSQURC, PA.
fitayTelephone connection.

EMTlMiT
For home dressed meat,

call at

JERRY FREDERICK'S,
Huccennor to J. I.. WOLVEKTON

We sell for cash but our

prices are the lowest in the

town. Goods delivered to all

parts of the tjvn.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM
Da effect May, 17, isiw.

TRAINS LE WE BLOOMSBUHO

For New YorK, Philadelphia, Reading Potf.
villa, Tamaqua, weekday 11.45 a. m.

For Wllllamapcrt, w eekdays, 7.;l5 a. m., 8.20 p.
m.

For Danville and Milton, weekday, 7.33 a. m.,
8,'JO.

For Catawlssa weekdays 7.35, 11.45 a. m., 18.20,
5.(W. .:, p. m.

For Kupcrt weekdnys7.35, 11.45 a. m., 11.23, 3.20
K.00, t.M, p. m.

For BaltlmorB, Washington and the Went vis
B. O. K. K., through trains leave Heading Ter-
minal, Philadelphia, 8.30, 7.65, ll.Ssa. m., 3.4A
7.i!7, p. m. Sundays 3.30, 7.u ll.sn a. ru .
8.411, 7.37, p. m. Additional train from 84 and
1 ucxiuui hi rcei sipnon, weeicnays, i.bb, 641,
8 23 p. ui. Sundays, l.iis, 633 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMMJURQ
Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a

m., and via Easton v.lOa. m.
Leave Philadelphia lO.OAa. m.
Leave Koadlng 11. lie a. m.
Leave I'ottsville m.80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1 .i7 a, m..
Leave WlUlaamrcrt weekdays 10. a m, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.00, 8. JO a, m. 1.30,

s.a;, 8.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.37, a. m., 11. M

I. 37,8.3), 6.33.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htrret whart
and .south street w Lai C for Atlantic t'liy.

Wmta-iiAY- S Kxpress, t.iK), H.o.1, 10.4") a. m.,
Saturday only, I..')!. 8 00, 8. 01), 3.40, 4.00, 4.3d,

5.1 ), 5. 11) p. m. Aocom. H.no a. m 4.ao, 6.3D p. m.
II. Excursion Ualn 7.00 a. in.

Si'ndat Exi ress. 7.311, H 10, S. 30, 9.00, 10 00 a.
m , 6 45 p. m. Acoom. 8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.
$1.00 Excursion tiflln, 7 a in.

Hot irnlntr. leave Atlantic city, dopot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

Wssk dsys SxpresH, (Mondays only, e.45),
7.00, 7.45, 8.15, 00, 10.15 a. m., 8 30, 4.3, 5.30,
7.30, 9.30 p. m. Aceom. B.ai, 7 55 a. m., 4.83 p. m.
Il.no Excursion train (rroin foot Mississippi
Avenue only) 6 00 p. m.

Sunday Kxpress, 3.30, 4.00, 5..1, 6.00, H.30,
7.oo, 7.30, 8.00 .3'i p. m. Aocom., 7.15 a. rn., 5.05
p.m. 11.00 Excursion train (from loot Missis-
sippi Avenue only), fl.io p. in.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

I. A. 8WEIOARD. V. O. HANCOCK,
Oen'I Superintendent. Gen l PaBs. Agt

SOUTII. D. k t. .. It, NORTH
ARRITI. LIAVI
amia.rn.ipm p.m. RTATIONS. lamipmipmiam
7.10,11. I06.30 3.40 bloomsbuv. I8.303 40 6 40,6.10
7.0S 1.35 6 311 a " P. & V. 1.Sll8.436.44 H.13
7.1)8 11.33 6 21 9.35 " Main Bt.. !8.3il8.4l6.47

6.20 8.33 ..Irondu le. .. 2.4." 6.50,6.35
8.53 11.8-- 6. 8 8 8111 Paper Mill. IS 44'8.54 .& 6.37
8.50 11.30 a.iiu 8.'ft ..Lk'ht 8t, . I8.4ri3.0ul7.c: 6.50
8.4D 11.10 5.5D 8.00 Orun(revll'e. s.8 8.10 7.10 7.10
0.3U 11.01 5.48 1.8 .. .Forks ... .063. 4017.80 7.35
e.35 10.5S 5.4' 1.30! ...Zaner's... ,9.0'J8.35 7.34 7.45
6.1H 1063'5.37 1.85 btlllwater. i9.133.307.8!l 8.00
6 0S 10.43; 5. 87 1.10 ..hinton.... 18.81 8.40,7.311.8.40
8.04 10 4015 29 13.35 . . Fdson'f . . .8Al3.4jj7.44 f.ftO
6.03 10 3tij5.80 13.3l I.Coie's Cr'k. l.3N3.477.4S 53
8.S8 l'J.35 5.'6 13.85 .Jh'iulouf.. .1t'3.53,7.f.8 H.fO
6.68 10.88.5.18 18 !0 ..Laubach.. 15 8.57,7.57 9 10
5. 43 M 0.83 5.03 13.05 . -- entral... 11.45 4.07 18.0? 9 30
5.4')ll).3lj;5.0(l 11.50, .Jan. city.. tt.&0j4.1l,8.10 9.40
a m a m p m p m am p m p m am
LKAVS AHIUYK

I RESTORE LOST MANHOOD
Young nnd mlddle-oue- d men who
fuller from errors of youth, loss of
vitality, I mpotency, semlnalweak
HM.1, gleet , strictures, weaK ness ol
body and mind, can be thoroughly
and permanently cured by my r,cw
method of treatment. None ot her
ike It, Immediate liiiiirovenicvl.

Consultation and book free. Add.
DR. SMITH, Lock box 635, Philj. Pa.

SCO

A 5olont;no American

CAVtriTn.
I If -- V WJiCA TRAD! SHARKS1.

DESIGN (SATINTS,

wot tnrnrmatinn una rr.-- JtHii.llxK.lt wrltn tomunn Co., mil liKoxi.wav. new Yubjc.
driest bureau for securing mtcnt In America.t:very patent tslteti out l.y us Is hrouitht befora
the pu&tlo by u iH.tk'u tflvun fruo of cbargo la tlie

SfAtntWit 'mttim
7.rgrt elrcnlntlon of any s.lntlfl pupor (n thu
worla. Hpluiiaiuiy llluatruivil. No luteliueutman shouul l wltlmut It. Weekly, .9 mtajsari ll.su six months. Aililreris, MUNN' uo.VususBUta, 801 Uroadwv V Vrk City,

Pennsylvania Railroad
Time Table lntnu jone M, '4

A. M. A. If. r. m.i r. y.
Herantenf: t Sv 8 '5, 5 31 I 8 3 41
1 nt.Mi.un i 0, 110 CO 1 3 M 6 06
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A. M A. M. . M
Pfitttvl ie. ... !' IW I 9 05 1 Ml
IinzlitoD " ! I" 11 ''V 3 CI .IriinliloKH,.,. '' 5 40, 11 lb 8 3J ..FrTn h'.i a.... ' 7 3- - li 04 3
Rni k CP u .... " 7 43 11 4ii t 8 3
Nescopetk .... ar 8 t7. 4 on .....

a m. a. m. r. M.Nescoptck IV 8 14 Cll 11 IS 11. 'i. ieai-- y 8 83 Via 4 17i
Kpy Ferry. . . " f N 43, Hook f 4 87!
ii. lilooii.stui,' " 8 4;, OICD 4 83,

P. M.
Calnwl'pa ... nr g la is, 4 S!i
'atawli'sa ... .iv 8 5.-

-. u is i a
8 Dunville.. . " H 18 31 4 571 .tut.btiiy ." 9 8f 13 55 8 lO1

A. M. P. V. P. M.
HUl.hurv-.- ,, .1v I 9 i v 1 Oil 8 40
LewlHbura ...,ai 10 8, 1 4'. 6 10
Milton 1 S4 1 S9 t! ........
VitlllaiiiFport. ." 11 15 3 3ii 7 OOi .......Lock ilavtn .. ." 13 Si' 8 33 8 001
Keuovo ,. " P. M. 4 81 9 (01

-
Kino....... " 8 10 .....-M- .

m

If.' """""""
A. p. u u

Hunhtirv lv; 9 4 iiW 3' .........Ilarrlf.b'irg ar 11 so S 8 30 ! 7 10,

v P. M. P. M.I P. M,'
Philadelphia ?sr! t) 8 n. I 13 Ml 11
Balilinore... 5 3 K I 10 10 40
WashlDKlcn 4 li I 7 15

A. M.
Sunbury lv 10 05

P. M.
lev. i?to-s- Jo an iis ic,
I IUbUT" " 7 so

P. M.

Harrliburg lv 17 31
ar! A. M

Pittsburg M sol I 8 mil

t Dally, except Mindny. lially. t ring Mat Ion.

I v.1 Ip. V v .

Pltttburf lv 7 15; I 8 10 8 O)
A. M. A. M. r. j,.

Harrlsbur? ar i 8 I0 I 8 3l mo
Pittsburg lv tg"0
lewistown Jc." .. t 7 8-

- insSunbury ar t 9 38 t 5 10

P. M. A. it. a. M.Washington.... lv no 40 no so
Baltimore " 111 50' I 4 65 m 40
Philadelphia..." ill SO 1 4 30 us s

A. M. A. V.; r. Jf.
Hit " ivjf " . 8

, , , 4iKittioury . ...... ftt I 5 OH I t 5 :5

P. M. A. M. a. M.
Brie IV I 8 85
Kui e " T 05 f'6 30
Kenun 10 85 n gj
Lock haven...." II 35 t 7 15 p. a.
WlllUnisrort.." 3 35 8 15 4 ou
Milieu " 4 18 9 10 4 t
Lewliurif " 9 on 4 47
Hiiubury ar 4 36 9 38 ft 25

A. m. a. m. r. M.
S'inb'iry lv t 8 8. I'D CO t 5 43
S. Danville " 5 is 10 si g p?
C'atawlsia. " 6 Ofc 10 4 8 !6
B. Hloom.burij" Via 10 4": 83
KHpy Kerry " Rock no ti 16 88
Creasy " (iler. net g 4S
Neseopeck ....ar 8 07 11 11 g 58

A. U. A. M. r. .
Neseopeck lv tn 11 t 6 tsHock (Jlen ar t 6 si, 111 87 7 23
FernOlen " 8 50: 11 4a . . 747
Tomliieken " 7 10, 1: 54 7 4

p. m
Hazletnn " 7 P41 18 ir. 7 jjPottsvlile " 8 45 1 xv 05

A M.I A, M. I'. M. p, f .
Neseopeck. .... 1 t S 17 11111 t I in t 68
Wapwallopen.ar 8 181 11 ft 4 sc 7 09Mocacaqua " s 8- - 11 33 4 8J T 81
Nautlcok9 " 8 4a 1154 4 63 7 43

P. M
Plym'th Ferry " f 8 56 11 os 501 7 C2
Wllkeibarre...." 9 0!" 13 10 6 10 8 00

A. M P. M P. M P. II.
PittstoniS II) ftr t 9 41 tl3 40 t J 54 t 8 88
Scranron " " 10 JO 1 in 6 81 9 03
t Dally, except Sunday. I Dally. I Flag stalloji.

Pullman Parlor and sleeping cars run on
throuch trains between Sunbury, WllllamtporC
and Erie, between sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between Ilarrlsbure, l iltsburg and lut west.

For further information apply to Ticket
Agents.

M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,
Genu. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAVARE,LACKAWANV4 &

P.I.OOMSEURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. KAaT.

p. m. a.m. p.r.
NOBTHCMBIttLAND..... .. 6 35 1.50 10 03 6 '0Cameron 8 38 03Chu)a?ky. .,,... g
Danville 6 50 8 13 10 36 6 13
Catawlssa 7 OS S 36 10 89 8 38Rupert ...... 7.0U 8 81 in 44 6 83B!oomsburg..... 711 8 86 10 49 6 S
Espy Mm 7 33 8 43 .... 6 45LlineRlJge 7 30 8 4S .M.. 6 63
Willow Grove 7 84 8 68 gu
Brlarcreeit. 7 88 7 JTi
Berwick 7 48 8 01 Ills jri
Beach Haven....M . 7 54 8 07 11 18 7 ij
lllek's Ferry 800 8 13 .. 719Slilckahluuy 8 10 ( 34 11 83 7 85
Ilunloek's. 8 80 8 31 . 747Nantlcoke 8 37 8 43 U 49 7 54
Avondale 3 83 3 47 7 ru
Plymouth ss; 8 58 n 56 8 03
Pl mouth Junction 8 48 8 67 8 07Kingston 8 5) 4 05 18 05 8 13
Bennett 8 58 4 08 g m
Forty Fort 8 66 4 11 8 It,
Wyoming 9 01 4 17 18 111 8 8."
West Huston m 9 Oil 4 8 80
Susquehanna Ave 910 a 13 83 883Plttston 9 15 4 SO 13 Sii go!)
Duryei. .... 9 19 434 641Lackawanna 9 81 4 37 s 4:;
Talor 9 33 4 45 1 8 4 0 S 57
Pellerue 9 37 4 50 9 03
SCKANT0N 9 48 4 55 13 48 9 IT

A.M P. M. P.M. P. V
STATIONS. WEST.

i.M. A.M. r.M.p. ar.
SCRWTON 6 00 9 55 1 65 6 0
Bellevue. 6 06 ....
Taylor 610 10 Ol 2 05 6 10
Laokawuinu 8 18 10 11 311 6)7
Duoea . 6 33 10 14 3 16 6 81
Plttston (88 1018 3 80 6 8Susquehanna Ave 6 38 10 31 8 81 6 xS
West Plttston (35 1 0 34 3 37 6 31
Wyoming. tiO 10 39 8 33 ( 36
Forty Fort 8 45
Bennett 6 48 10 36 g 39 6 41
Klns'Ston (64 10 88 8 45 (63
Plymouth Junction 6 6'. 10 41 36)
Plymouth 7 04 1U47 8 (4 7 ("
Avondale 7 0 gss 7 07
Nantlcoke . 7 14 10 54 3 01 T 13
Hunlovk's 7 30 lino 810 1 so
Shlekshlnny 7 81 11 10 8 84 7 85
lllek's Ferry T44 11 83 8 f.5 7 47
llfiach Haven . 7 11 33 S 43 7 U
Berwick 8 00 11 40 8 49 8 OC

Lrl.iiviwk .. 8 Of, Sii j
Willow Grove 8 10 11 50 8 59 8 11
Lime Rldsre 814 T. 5i 4 04 81npy 8- -. j. (Tl in 13
Hloomsburg 8 13 18 4 IT 8 30Rupert sat ism 13s sss
Calawlssa 8 40 18 33 4 89 8 41
DanvlIlH 8 66 13. 7 4 43 SseI'nulaaky 4 ...

OU , '1)06 13 48 4 64 9 It
NoKTUfMBKKLANP 9 30 1 00 C8 9 35

A.M. r M. p.m. ,.
connections at Rupert with l'hiladelphla

Reaillng Kniiroud lor Tamanoiiu. Tiiii,aina,
NMIlhii.ipport, sutury, Pottsvlile, eto AtN'irt hiiiuoerlrtud with P. & K. Dlv. ! & it, forUarrl.burg, Lock Haven, Euiporlum Wam.Hi i and Eric.

W. F, HALLSTEAD, Gen. Man.,
Sciaulou, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN


